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RDIAS Orientation program is designed to support new students and give
them opportunity to acclimate to campus and ease into college life. During
this two part program, for MBA and BBA students separately, they were
introduced to life at the college, from academic and extra-curricular
activities to resources and support services.
This one day program was designed to welcome students and the planned
sessions or activities on this day offered a range of perspectives on life at
RDIAS. The day started with the spiritual lamp lighting to invoke blessings
of Goddess Saraswati followed by an inspiring address by Director,
RDIAS, Prof. Dr. Raman Garg. Thereafter, the new students were presented
with the virtual tour of college by student orientation coordinators
informing them about the campus, its history and traditions, as well as
academic, social, and co-curricular life. On this day itself, our committed
existing students were rewarded with cash prizes for obtaining meritorious
positions under the category; University Subject Toppers, Student of the
Month and Best Research Project for the Session 2016-2017.
After the inaugural ceremony, our creative existing student members of
different clubs and committees conducted innovative and entertaining
activities like slogan writing, story writing, poster boy & girl etc. for new
students to make them learn about these clubs, about each other and
familiarize themselves with RDIAS. New students participated in the fun
games enthusiastically and treasured the creative and unique decoration by
the student members on their respective stalls. With their participation in
different activities, students winning first three positions were rewarded
with the prizes and the top scorers of the all the activities of round one

further participated in round two and round three activities to win that one
special prize and become the lucky one. After all the rounds, this special
prize had won by Megha Katoch from MBA and Shubham Parik from
BBA.
Towards the end, students’ members representing different clubs and
committees were also contested for the best three stalls and following were
awarded with the cash prizes:
•
•
•

Position III – Social and Heritage Club members
Position II – Training and Placement Cell and Media Management
Cell
Position I –Literary Club members

This marked the end of the beautiful day followed by delicious
refreshments for all students.

